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NAllIE OF THE CI´ IENT

卜ISL UNIQUE CLIENT
CODE

EXCHANCE SEC卜lEM SEBI RECISTRAT10N NO. M]卜lBER CODE

NAT10NAL STOCK
EXCHANCE OFINDIA
LllЧITED(NSE)

EQUITIES INB23()982036 09820

FUTURES&OPT10NS INF230982036 09820

CURRENCY
DERIVATIVES

INE230982036 09820
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fuIember: Ilonfiay Stock Exchange l-td. IBSE]; National Stock E-vchange lt,rctiO IJrt. INSE];
National stock Exchauge of lndia l-imited _ Canency Derivatives

Central Depository Services (lntlia) LTD. [CDSI-] Website: htips://ryrvrv.nranashvi.com

INDEX

Plge: - I

卜IANDATORY DOCURIENTS AS PRESCRIBED BY SEBI&EXCHANCES
Account O;xning Fornr A. KYC tomr - Docunrent captures rhe basic

inlbnnation about the constituent and an
irrstruction/check I ist.

captures the adclitional inforrnation :rbout
the con.stituer)t relevant to tradiilg account anrt an
instruction/check list.

Rights and Obligations statine the fughts & Obligations of srock
brokerlStock Broker. sub-broker ancl client for trading
on exchanges (including additional rights & obligations

dos and don'ts for trading on
for the education of the ilrvestors

the ratelanrount of brokerage ancl

other charges levied on the client for trading on the

(NON-N'IANDATORY) DOCUIVIENTS r\S PROVIDED BY THESTOCK BROKER

Authoriry Letter for sending Electronic Contract Note /

Letter frorn lhe clienl -qiving authority to

Laundering Act,
A. lnvestor Arvareness
B. Voluntary information lo be providecl by a client

in relation to PMLA



Name ofstock broker/tndina nlembeFclearin■ me11lbel・ :ぃ MANASHVI SECURITIES LIIⅥ ITED

SEЫ Re■燎r面 0■ N鋸‐
   N:[鶴81‐ RI::器::器:辟

=:::l量
露艦l:朧

NSE CDS:‐  INE230982036 Date:‐ 25ぬ May 2010

Retistered o籠 ce nddress:‐        524,P.J.ToweL Daktt street Fort.Mulllbai:‐ 4剛 23

Ph:022-22723480*Fax:022-28252700
Website:https:〃www.mallash宙 .coin

Correspondenco ofrlce address:‐    417/A,Allani COnlplex,Pereira hili road,Opp.Gurunanak petrol pumぁ Near

Cinenぶ ηleatre.Alldhe」 (E).Mu:nbai:‐ 400099
Ph:022-28253301ノ 02/09*Fac 022-28252700
Emaili_matlashvi@manashvi.colll

Conll)Lance oflicer narrle:―      Mr.N:Lsh Yo Shah
Tcl No:‐ 022_28253301〃 Enlail id‐ 1-sel・ vicc("l〕 allashvi.co111

CEO nanle:‐            Ml・ .Manish K.Shah
Tel No:‐ 079-23233508〃 Enlall id:11lfo@in〔 lnashvi colll

For any grievance/dispute pleaま 〕contact卜lanasllvi Securities Limited atthe above nddEss or

Emailid― complaint@nlanashvi coin and Pllone no.022_2833301.

In case not satisned with tllc resIDOnsc,please contactthe concerncd National StOck Excho■ ■●(NSE)
Elllall id:‐ i2nsc(Dnsc.co.in Phone no.:-1)22・ 26598190.
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MSL UNIQUE CLIENT()oDE:
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I;or Indivitluols Please affix your

Re(ent passport size

phr:toilraph & sign

across it.

{Do rrot staple)

1. NAME OF THE CI_IENT
|す
・

:ヽ.',1,
:::|:1‐ ヽヽ 11

Fatllel・
:y spollse Namo:

a.Cender□ Maた □
c.Dato of birth:  /  ノ

Fernale b. i\Iarital sLrtus: I gn」C□ Ma覇ed□ omcr(sPιご

"
(dcl/rnrr/yyyy)

4.a.N26onality:□ hdan  □ other(シ
`ε
分

b. Status: I Resiclent Inclividual I Non Resiclenr D Foreign National n Other (Speci** _)

X

２

　

　

３

5. a. Permanent Account Number (pAN):

b. Unirpre Identification Nrrmber (UIDy Aaclhaar, if an1,:

6. Spe cif"v the proof of Identity submitterl:

辛CLIENT OF卜IANASHVI SECURITIES LI卜 IITED(FOR ANY OTHER EXCHANGVSEC卜 lENT)

重 iil_I NO(IF YES,PLEASE MENT10N YOUR CLIЁ

NT CODE

Page: - 3
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Ё:ADDRESS DETAILS

l. i\ddress for correspondetrce:-

2.Contact Details(with STD): Tel。 (0に )

Ⅳlobile No.:

3. Specify the proof of address submitted for correspondence atldress:

1. Per.rlanenl Adclress (if different from above or ovcrseas adtltess, mandatory for Non-Resitlent i\pplicant):

Statc:_Country:

Rβ′R`′」Ⅵ,./′》rsハゎr IIBl\pprovol dote: -
( l: t v,\' t t t - ll t:ir&'lI . l lt f l i t-' u rrt o t t l r )

5. Specify the proof of atldl'ess submitted for petrnanent addtlss:

C.OTHER DETAILS   ‐

L CIxlss Annu」 hcome D“jお oルαヽ
`ψ

′
`孵

:hCOli留
蹂 唱

aFぶ
ち5 Lc□ a“vcて る Lcs□ Bc10wマ lLac Eコ 刊_5 Lac    □ で

Or

Networdlぉ oll鰤 tc)… ………■.… .… … (‐
~‐~―‐――一

‐――……)(′略
"10//1s・

IParrrr′ガル翻 猜 rrrrll′ 哺ゞ

`(Fit,′

rrヽ f髯″″′″′・('′

2.さ
糊溜り:1製:ISet昔毬l‖∫::』『 宅∫l期:聟i鮮&wi∝ □BuJ“ ss□ ProfesJOnd□ AJcdm五雛

□ Retired□ Houscwife□ Studcnt□ o山ers(.SP“シ               )

3. Please tick,iF applicable: □ Politically Exposed Person(PEP)ノ []Related lo a Politically Exposed Pcrson

4. Any other inforruation:

I hereby declare that the details fumished above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and I
Undertake to infonn you of any changes therein. immediately. In case any of the above infonnation is found to be false
or untrue or rnisleading or misreprese nting I am aware that I rnay be held liable for it.

x

Signature of tlre applicant (tlrl,/rrtrrtlr r r.r 1

DECLARA■ ON  I



FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

E 10,igi,,.ls vu'rilied) True copies t'rf clocunrenrs received

(Sell-Attestecl) Se'If Certified Docunrent copies receivecl

of tlre ;\uthorised Signatory

Date:_ SeaUStamp of the internrediary

Page: - 5



A.IMPORTANT POINTS:

1. Self attested copy of l)AN card is lnandatol:y for all applicants.

2.CoDieS Of allthe documenも sul)nlitted bv the applicant shollld be selFattested and acco11lpanied by o五 ghak
for veriicatioll.11l case the original of any」 oc1linent is not produced fOr verirlcation,then tlle copies should be

propeny attestcd by endles authorized for attsting the doculllents,as per the below mentioncd list.

3.  If any proof ofidentity or address is in a rortSign lallguage,then trcanslation illto El181iSh is rcquilせ d.

4.  Nal】К & address of the applicant illlcntioned on the KYC fornl, shOuld inatch with the docl:mcntilry proof

sublritted.

If correspondence & perrlranent acklress are differcnt, then proofs for btrth have ro be subnrittecl.

Sole proprietor ulrrst make the application in his inclivirlual nante & capacity.

For non-residents antl tbreign nationals, (allorvecl to trade subject to RBI antl FEMA euiclelines), copy of
passporr/PlO(Person of Indian origin) Card /OCI (Overseas Cirizenship of Inclia)Carcl ancl overseas attdress proof
is nrandatory.

５

　

６

　

７

8.

9´

For lbrtign entities, CIN (Conrpanv ldentification Nunrber) :

Identification Nurnber) no. for the clirectors, their passporr copy

In case of ll'lerchant Navy !.lRI's, Marinefs declaration or

is optional: and in tlre absence of DIN (Director
' slrould be given.

certified copy of CDC (Continuous Discharge
Certiticate) is to be subnritted.

10. For openin-e cn accoultt rvith Depository
Leaving Certificate/Mark sheet issued by
provided.

participant or Jv{utual Fund, for a ntinor, photocopy of the Sclrool
Higher Secondary BoardPassport of Minor/Bir1h Cer{ificare nrust be

ll. Politically Exposed Persons (PEP) are definecl as inclividuals wlro are or trave been entnrsted with prorninent
public functions in a tbreign coun(ry? e.g., He;uls of States or of Govenlrrents, senior politicians, senior
Governnent/judicial/ military officers, senior executives of state owned corporalions. imponant political party
officia.ls, etc.

B. Proof of Identitv (POI): - List of documents adnrissible as Proof of ldentity:

l. Unique Iclentification Nurnber (UID) (Aadhaar)/ Passport/ Voter ID car<UDriving license.

2. PAN card rvith photograph.

3. Identiry card/ docutnent with applicant's Photo, issuecl by any of the follorving: CentraUstare Government and its
Departlnents, Statutory/Regulatory Authorities, Public Sector Unclertakings. Schedulecl Cornmercial Banks,
Public Financial Institutions, Colleges afllliated to Universities, Professiorurl Bodies such as ICAI, ICWAI. ICSI,
Bar Council etc., to their lvlembers; and Credit cardVDebit canls issuecl by Ba1ks.

Pnge: - 6
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C. Proof of r\ddress (POA ); - List of docunter.lts admissible as koof of Address:

(*I)ocunwnts |ru,*ing tn expiry date shoald be yalid on the date trf subaission.)

I. Passport/ Voters Identity CarcU Ration Car<l/ Re-listered Lease or .Sale Agreenrcnt of Resitlence/ Driving License/
Flat Maintenance bilU lnsurance Copy.

2. Utility bills like Telephone Bill (only land line), Electriciry bill or Gas bill - Not more rhan 3 monrhs okl.
3. Bank Account Staternenl/Passbook -- Nol more than 3 rnonths olcl.
4. Self-declanrtion by High Court and Suprcnre Court judges, giving the new aelclress in respect of tl:eir

Own accounts
5. Proof of adtlress issued by any of the fcrllowin-e: Bank Managers of Schedulecl Cornnrercial Banks/Scheduled Co.

Operative BanVMultinational Foreign Brnks/CazetterJ OfficerlNotary public/ electetl representatives to the
Legistalive AssenrblylPnrlianrent/Docunrc'nts issued by aoy Covt. or Statutory Autlroriry.

6. Identity crtrcl/tlocurrrent rvith address. issuecl by any of the lollow,ing: CentnrUstlte Coverrurerrt alcl ils
De1:arlntent-s. Statutory/Regulatory Authorities, Public .sector Undertakings. Sclretluled Couunercial Baltks,
Public Fin;rncial Institutions. Colleges aflrliatect to Uuiversities alcl Professional Boclies suclr as ICAI, ICWAI,

7

ICSI. Bar Council etc., to their Mernbers.
For FII/sub accoutlt. Po',ver of Attorney given by FlVsub-account to the Custoclians (rvhich are cluly notlrized
lntUor apostiled or cotrsulirised) that gives the registered adclress should be taken.
flre proof of addrrrss in the nanre of the spouse lnay be accepted.

Do Exen〕ptionyclarittcations to PAN

(■

'7げ

F6・ i″″rFr24・ ′rIPrθ′′rFrッ θジ″″″ει
「

"S:夕
′θ″げ

'lC力
r・raゎ′s"み′徴,′rtpCrθの

1. In c.nsc of tm:lsactions undertakell on bchalf of Central Covcnantnt and/or S:atc Governntcnt ancl by officials

,ppOintё d by Coults c.30■lCinl llquid,lo■ ,Coull rece市er etc.

2.I,veStOrs ttsidillg,1l tl10 stale ofsittinl.

3.UN entiticダ 111じ itilatcml agcllcies exelllpt FЮ m payi:】 g taxcs/filillg tax Кturils in india.

4. SIP Of Mtitual Ftlnds tlp to Rs 50,000/‐ p.a.

5.In case Of ilistitutional clients,namely,FH=MFs,VcFs,FVCIs,Scheduled Coinlllercinl Banks,Multilateral

and Bilateral Developincllt Financial lnstitutiolls, Statc lndtlstrini Dcvc10pn〕 ent Colpol■tions, InsL:rance
ColllPallics Egistcitd with IRDA nnd Ptiblic F,1】 anciJ II)stituliorl as deincd under scction 4A ofthc Companies
Act,1956,Custodians shali venfy thc PAN card detail,ゝ 汚tll the orisinal PAN card alld provide duly certitted cOpies
of such veli「led PAN dctalis to the intemcdiary.

E.List of people authoHzed to attest tlle documents:

1.  Notacソ PUblic, Gttetted Ol‐fice■ Manager of a Schedulcd Coll■ llCrCia1/ Co‐opemtive Bank or～rultination」

FoR〕 ign Banks(Nant,Desigllation d%Seal shOuld be affixed on the copy).

2.  In casc Ofiヽ RIs,authorized ofrlcials of ovcrscas branchcs oF Scheduled Colη inercial Banks registercd in l:〕 dia,

Notnl・ y pl】 blic,Court卜 4asist■ ltC,Jtldge,In(liall E11lbassy/CollstllatC Ccncrnl in thc cO、 lI)1ly whclc thc clicr〕 t csitた s

arc pennitied to taltest the docuinents

Page: - 7
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TRADING ACCOUNT RELATED DETAILS

「
or fr′ rriソたヵ′αぉ&Ⅳοル′′Prril・ iF7Faな

Bank's Narne Bank Branch&
Address

Bank Account
Number

Account
Type*

MICRNo:
(9 Digit
rOF10｀ア幸

IFSC Code

*Account Typ": - Savings / Current / NRI / NRE / NRO / Other fSpcct'l)
**Enclose cancelled copy of cheque for verification of It'l I C R No.

Depository
Participant Nanre

Depositol・ y Name

(NSDIン ノCDSL)
Beneficialy Name DP ID Bellettdary ID

(B01助

fnrnnrianl Inctnrefinns. .N I cnrre llre nnlrrnm hlrnk if vnrr rrF nmninc f)P Arnnrrnl alnrro rvith'Tmdino Aeeorrnt rt MSI.
キ勁 c First Holderin tlle DP Accoul】 t nlllst be lle Trnding Account Holdcr

EXCHANCE SECⅣIENT SICNATURE

NAT10NArミ T∩rK
X

t {.1 i r nt .\i g ntt I rtr r !
INDIA LI卜 1lTED(NSE)

Page: - 8
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=Detils of any actiO:ゅ
locCedings inititted/pending/ttten by SEBy stock excharぎ /any 6ther authoHty ag滅 nst■ lc

applicant/constituent Or its Paltnerypromotersノ whole timc directors/alltho五 zcd lχ lsollS in Chargc OF dcnling in ttctlrities

during tlr last 3 years:

§T9C準11‐10KE蓼

' If client is dealing through the sub-bmker/authorisecl pe.rson, provide tlr folloning details:

Sub-Broker's / Authorised Person's Name

SEBI Registmtiou nunrber: ,

Re gi sterecl oftrce eddress:

Phi RⅨ :⌒ Websitc: -

・  Whcther deaHng with any otller stock bЮ鮭″sub_brokcr(if mSe dealillg with in■ ltiplc stock bro鮭 ″ sub―brokers,
providc details ofall)

Naine ofthe St∝k=Brokeri‐

Narne of the Sub-Broker. If any.

Client Code: Exchan-ee: -

Details of dispute Vdrns pending frouy'to.such stock broker/sub- broker: -

二■|''1↑ I●NA● OЁTAII●三二三二三二上|■■■|■|■■■‐■| |■■■|■■■|||■■■■.

・ Whtthc職
;出)置

市C Phy・ CJ Co■ md NdcOr]earottc cOttma Noe FC、

`惚

昭ッ ゆ

' Slrecify yourEmail id,if applicable:

・ Wheぬ er you wiJllo avnil ofぬ eね cuity of lnに niettndng/wiκ LsstccilnObs rPル as′ ッピご静
'

YESロ ノNO□

' Number of years of Investnrn/Tradine Experience:

'  Anv oOК rinお nnadoll:‐

Page: - 9難
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‐‐‐ ●: |■  :|‐ | ■‐ .||‐■‐.■‐ DECbiお Tヽ10N■  ‐|  ‐1■| |■ ‐■|■■|

1.  1/We hereby dcclare that the details furnished above an3 truc and correct to the bcst of iny/otlr knoWIcdge and

belief atxl ywe under●КC tO il、偽rlll you of any cha■ ges therein,ininlediately.In casc any of the abOve

infonnatioll is found to beね Isc or untrtle or nlisieFJing or lllisrcPrCSenti,3,Iattwc ac awaに that 1/we nleny bt・

held liable for it.

2.  1/1Ve col〕 flrnl having Ead/bcell explaincd alld ul〕 derstoo(l tl〕 c contcllts of the documcnt on policy and ProCCtlures

of the st∝ k broker anclthe ttrir shcct.

3.1/We fulthcr conirm having ttnd and ullde、 tood the contents of the'距 鰤tS and Obliga10ns'doctilnent(s)and

'Risk Disclosure Docunlentl 1/We dol)ereby agree to bc lo● 1ld by S,lh P"VL10ns as olltlined in 11)CSC docuntcnts

yWc have also been infornled that ttE standarcl set of doculllents hcts been displayed for lnfol■nttion on slock

brokers designatcd、 vcbsitc,ifany.

-ir g rrrrlrr rt' o.f r l i i| tt / t t l l s,,l u t l t o r ist'.r/ .trgr,.rrr,l.l' { i{ r }

UCC Code a1lottcti to the Clientl‐

I / \Ve unclertake that u,e haye rnade lhe client aware of 'Policy ancl Procedures', tariff sheet and all the non-rnandatory

docunrcnts. VWe have also rna4e the client awarr ol:'Rights and Obligations'docurnent (s)' RDD and Guidance Note'

VWe Save given/sent lrinr a copy of all the KYC docurnents. VWe undert:rke that any change in the 'Policy and

Procedures', tariff sheet ancl all the non-mrndatory documents would be cluly intirnated to the clients' Vw-e also

ulctertake that any change in rhe 'Rights ancJ Obligations' and RDD woulcl be rnade available on my/our rvebsite, if any, tbr

tlte infounation of t}r clients.

Signnture of the Authorised Signatory

SeaVstantp ol tlrc stock broker

Docurrents veriliecl rvith
Orieintl.s

Client Intervieu'ed By In-Person Verificttion clone bY

Narve ot'the Enployee

Enrployee Code

Designation of tlre ernploy'ee

助 じ

Signaturc

Dale: -

Page: - ll
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Place: -

Dater -



* l n r e s p e c t oJ' o t h e r c I i en t s, tl o, u u re lrt sii ptriilf
Clien from tine to tine

2 Copy of cancelleci cheque leaf/ pass book / bank slatement specifying nanre of the constituept, IulcR cocle orlanclIFSC Ccxle of tlre bank shoultl be suburittetl. r J ---e

3 Dernat nlasler or rccellt holding statenlent issued by DP bearing nanre of the client.

4 For individuals:
a' Stock broker has an option of doing 'in-;rrson' verification through web carpm at the brancS office of theStock broker /sub-broket's office
b' In case of non-resiclent clients,.entployees at the stock brroker's local office, overseas can do .in-person,

vcrilication Further, considering ihe'intbasibility or 
",i.ryinj out 'ln-p*.rgn' verificarion of tl," non-resitlentclients by the srock brokers srafi atresration of Kyc o*rmInt, btr.i";;;'p;;il, co*;Urffi, ,il;::Local Banker, Indian Embassy / Consulate Ceneral in the countrv rvtrere rfre client iesi<les may be pernritted.

l' Additional documenls in case of tracling in derivatives segments - illustrative list

nent Copy of Annml AccOllnも

1°

me‐ b創響 洸 ユ Net worth certificab

…

lCCOu威 五 Bankaccountffi

躙 玉饉
SelI declaration rvith relevant supporting clocurnents.

Page: - 12



Mall(latorv Doct〕 ment

l" The client shall invest/trade in those securities/contractVother instruments admitted to clealings on the Exchanges
as defined in the Rules, Byelarvs and Re-eulations of ExchangeV Securities and Exchange Board of India tspgl)
and circularJnotices issued there uncler frorrr tinp to tinr.

2. The stock broker, sub-broker and the client shall be bound by all the Rules, Byetaws ancl Regularions of rhe
Exchange and circulars/notices issued there umler and Rules and Regulations of SEBI and releyant notificarions of
Govemnrnt authorities as may be in force from time to tinp.

3. Tlre client shall satisfy itself of the capacity of the stock broker to deal in securities and/or deal in derivatives
contracts and wishes to execute its orders tlrrough the stock broker ancl the client shall fmm time to time continrrc
to satisfy itselfof such capability of the stock broker before execuring orders through the srock broker.

4- TIre stock broker shall continuously satisfy itself about the genuineness ancl financial soundness of the client and
investnrnt objectives relevant to.the services to be provicled.

5. 'fhe stock broker shall take steps to nuke the client arvare of the precise nature of the Stock broker,s liability for
business to be conducted, including any limitations, 0re liability antl tlre capacity in which rhe stock broker acrs.

6- The sub-broker shrll provide necessary :usistance ancl co-operate with the stock broker in all its dealings rvith tlrc
client(s).

CLIENT INFORIIIAT10N

7.The cliellt shan fumish all such details ill fuH as cttt required by the stock broker in''Account Opening Fonn"with

supporing detJis,made ll16nlldatow bb7 StOCk exchan鮮 SヾEBI froin dine to tillle.

8.The client shall角 田電liarize himself with ali tlle malldatory provisio:ls ill the Account Openillg(locuments.Any

additional clauses or docunlellts spcciflcd by thc stock broker sha‖ be llon―ntandatory,as per tellms&conditions
accepted by the client

9.The dient島 」l inl:nedia“ ly no‖ fy the鈍∝ k broに rin w薔 6ng if dlere is any change in lle il】 おnnaion in the
'.nccount opcning fornl'as provided at the tiine of accou:lt opening and dlereafter;i:ま 31udillg the inlor11latioll on

willding up petition/insolvency petition or ally litigation which nlay have lllnterial bearing on his capacity.■ le

client shall pЮ videノ update the inandd inお malon to thc stock brokcr on a periodic basis.

10.llle stock broker and sub卜 broker shall:naintain an the dotails ofthe clicnt as mentioned in the account opelling

form or any other information pertaining to the client,con「 l(lentiany and that they shali not disclose the sanle to

any pcrson/autllority except as reqt】 Lじd under any la■ v/regulatoヮ requirentents.Provided however that the stock

broker nlay so disclose inforlnation abOuti」 s clicllt to any person or authority widl llc cxprcss pennission oFthc

client

Page: - 13
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N,IARGINS

I l. The client shall pay applicable initial rnargins, rvithholding margins, special m;ugins or such other ttmrgins as are

considered necessary by the stock broker or the Exchange or as may be directed by SEBI from tirne to time as

applicable to the segnrent(s) in which the client trades. The stock broker is permitted in its sole and absolute

cliscretion to collect atlclitional margins (even though not required by the Exchange, Clearing House/Clearing
Corporation or SEBI) and the client shall be obliged to pay such margins within &e stipulated tinre.

12. The client unclerstands that payment of margins by the client does not necessarily imply complete satisfaction of
all dues. In spite of consislently having paid margins, the client may, on the settlement of its trdde, be oblipd to
pay {or entitled to receive) such further sums as th€ contract rnay dictate/reguire.

TRA NSACTIONS AND SETTLEIVIENTS

13. The client shall give rny order for buy or sell ofa security/derivatives contract in rvriting or in such fontr or
nmnner. as ntay be ntutually agreed betrveen the client and the stock broker. The stock broker shall ensure to place
orders and execute the trades of the client, only in the Unique Client Cocle assigned to thal client.

14. Tlre stock broker sh:rll inlbrrn the client and keep hirrr apprised about trading/settlenrent cycles, delivery/paynrcnt
schedules, any changes thercin liom tinrc to tinrc, and it shall be the responsibility ilr tunr ol the client to conrply
rvith such schedules/procedures oftlr relevant stock exchange where tlrc trade is executed.

l-5. The stock broker.shall ensure thal th€ lrroney/securities deposited by the client shall be kept in a sepamte account,
distinct from his/its own account or account of any other client arrd shall not be used by the stock broker tbr
hinrsellTitself or tor any other client or for any purpose other than the purposes nlentioned in Rules. Regulations.
circulars, notices, -euidelines of SEBI anrJ/or Rules, Regulations, Bye-laws, circulars and notices of Exchange.

16. Where the Exchange(s) cancels trade(s) suo.rnoto all such trades inclucling the trade/s done on behalf of lhe client
shall ipso facto stancl cancelled, stock broker shall be entitled to cancel the respective contract(s) rvith clierrt(s),

17. TIre translctions executed on the Exchangp are subjecl to Rules, Byelarvs ancl Regulations and circulars/notices
issued there under of the Exchanges where the trade is executed and all parties lo such trade shall have submitted to
the juris<liction ol' such court as nmy be specified by the Byelarvs and Regulations of the Exchanges where the
tlade is executed lbr the purpose of giving effect to the provisions of the Rules, Byelaws and Regulations of ttte 

]

Exchangcs and the circula【 oゞotides issued there under.

BROKERACE

18.Ъe Client shall pay to the stock bttr broknge and statutory levies as are prevailing from tilne to ti:1le and as

they apply to the Cliellt's account, ばallsactions and to the services that stock broker renders to llle Client. Ъ e
stock broker shali not charge brokercng more than the maximum brokerage perrllissible as per me rじ les,

regulalons andけ e-10WS ofthc relevant stock cxchanttS and/orrulesandregulationsofSEBI.

Page: - 14
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T,IOUIDATION AND CLOSB OUT OF POSI'fl ON

19. Without prejudice to the stock broker's other ri-Qhts (including the right to refer a marter to arbitration), t5e client
underslands that the stock broker shall be errtitlecl to liquidate/close out all or any of the client's positions for non-
payment of nr-rrgins or other amounts, Dutstancling debts, etc. and adjust the proceecls of such liquidatiorlclose out,
if any, against tlrc client's liabilitieVobli-qations. Any and all losses and financial charges oi account of such
liquiclatiorr/closing-out slmll be charged ro;rnd borne by the client-

20' In the event of death or insolvency of the client or his/its otherwise becorning incapable of receiviug ancl paying
for or delivering or transferring securities rvhich the client has orderecl to be bouglrt or soltl, stock brolir rrroy 

"lor"out the transaction of the client and claim losseq if any, agoinst the estate of the client. The client or lds
norninees, successors, heirs and assignee shall be entitled to any surplus which nuy result there frorn. The cljent
shall note that transfer of fundVsecurities in favor of a Nornirree shall be valicl discharge by the stock broker
against rhe legal trir"

21. The stock broker shall bring to the notice of the relevant Exchange rhe inforrnatiorr abour default in
paynlent/delivery and related aspects by a client. In case where clefaulting client is a corporate
entity/partnership/proprietary firrn or any other artificial legal entiry. then ihe nane(s) of
Director(s)/Promote(s)/Partne(s)/hoprietor as the case rlrity be, shall also be comrnunicarecl by the stock broker
to the relevant Exchange(s).

DISPUTB RESOLUTION

22.'I)lre stock broker slrall provide lhe client r.vith the relevant colttact details of lhe concerned Exchanges ancl SEBI.

23. The stock broker shall co-operate in redressing grievances of the client in reslxct of all rransactions rouled lhrough
it and in rernovine objections for bad delivery of shares, rectification ol bad delivery, etc.

24. The client and the stock broker shall ret'er any claims and/or disputes with respect to deposits, mar_{in money, etc.,
to arbitration as per the Rules" Blelarvs and Regulations of the Exchanges where the tracle is executecl ancl
circularVnotices issuecl there under as rn:ly be in force tiom time to time.

25. The stock broker shall ensure faster settlerrcnt of any arbitration proceedings arising out of the transacrions
entered into betrveen hinr vis-A-vis the client and he shall be liable to implement the arbitration awards macle in
such procredingp.

26. The client/stock-broker understands that the instructions issued by an authorized representative for dispute
resolution, if any, of the clienVstock-broker shall be binding on the client/stcrk-broker in accorclance with the
letter authorizing the said representative lo cleal on behalf of the said client/stock-broker.

TERNIINATION OF RELATIONSHIP

27. This relationship between the stock broker and the client shall be terminatecl; if the stock broker for any reason
ceases to be a ntetnber of the stock exchange including cessation of membership by re ason of the stock broke/s
default, death, resignation or expulsion or if the certificate is cancelled by the Boanl.

( (' I i r t t t .li.r,,rrrrlrrlr,)'
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28 Tllc stock brotr,sub― brokcr and the cliellt shaH be entitled to ternlinate the relationship between thenl、 vitllout

rVillg n:】y ttasolls to the Other Pal‐ty,afler giving notice in writil13 0f■ Ot less than olle nlolltll lo the otller palties.

Notwithstcnllding any stlcl)tenllination, aH rights, liabilitics and obligations of the partics arising out of or in

Espect of tmnsactions elitcrc〔 l illto prior to the tcl■ lination of this relationship shall continue lo stlbSiSt and vest

in/be bindin3 0n the respective ptltties or his/its respective heirs,executors,adminismtors,legal reprexntatives

or successon%as the case lllay bc.

29. In the ev,:〕 t Of deinise/insoivcncy of the sub broker or the cancenation of his/its registration 、vith the Board

or/withd■lwal of lccognitioll of the sub‐ broker by the stock exchange and′ or tenmination of the agreenlent、vith

tlle sub broker by the stock broker,for any ttason whatsocvet the client sllan be infonlled of suchに rlninadon alld

the client shaH be deemed lo be the direct client ofthe stock broker and ali clauses in the'Rights and Oblig.ntiolls'

document(s)80Veming the st∝ k broke■ sub¨ brokr alld dient shali continuc to be in forcc as itヽ ,unless tlle clicnt

illtimates to lhe stock broker l〕 is/its intc:〕 tion to tcnninate their relationship by giving a notice in writing of■ ot

less than one ino:lth.

ADDIT10NAL RIGHTS AND OBLICAT10NS

30.Ъ e stock broker shan enstlre due protection to the client rcgardillg client's righis to d市 kicn(ls,Hψts Or bontis

shetres,ctc in icsPcct Of t10nsIIclions rotltcd tllroligh it and it shaH■ ot do anything which is lik〕 ly to llarlll the

inteぉst Of the cliellt、 viti)、vhonl〔】1〕(l fOr、vho11〕 they n、ay have llad transactions in“ cunties.

31 The siock broker n:)d cliet〕 t shaH reco:)cilc and settic tileir.tccourltS f:K):1l tilnc to tillle as pcr the Rι lles,

RegulatiOnsP Bye Laws,(1,culol・ s,Noticcs and Guidelines issued by SEBI and the ttlevant Exchanges wheE thc

tndc is executc(l

32_The stock brokcr sh.nil issue a contiЮЮi nOte to his collstittlents for trades exccuted in such forn〕 at as ll檜y be
pcscribe(i by the Exchange キoin tinle lo tirne containing records of an tttnsactions including(letails of order

nuinbet trade :〕 ttlllbe■  t rtl(le tinle, trade pricc, trade qtiantity, details of thc derivatives conttttct, client code,

brokerage,`lli charges icvicd etc.and with aH Othcr reicvallt details as requi腱 (l thelt・ in to be Filled in and issued in

such nlanner and within such tinle as prescribed by tlE Exchange.Thc stock brokcr shnll scnd contract notcs to

the investOrs witllin onc、 oゞr轟 :18(lay ofthe execution ofthc trades in hard copy and/or in electronic forin t〕 sing
diぎ tal Signaturc.

33.The stOck brokcr shan lllake pay oじ t of funds or delivcry of securities,as tlle case nlay bc,to thc Client within onc

、vorking day of receipt of the payout fronl the庶 ヨevant ExcI】ang,where the trstde is executed unless otileぃ Ⅳise

specined by the client and subiect tO Such ter■ ls and conditions as■ lay be prescribed by the tlevant Excllange

frolll tillt tO time wllere tlle trade is exccutcd.

34.■le stock brokr shali sentl a colnPlete｀ Statenlent of Accountゞ for both funds and,ecurities in respect of each of

its dients in suchド 五odた ity and fonl13t Within such d】機 ,as nmy bc prcscHbed by the relevant Exchang,froln
tintc tO tilllc,whCrC thc trnde is exectited.Thc Statenlent shall ttso state thttt the client shali repolt errors,if ally,in

dle Statement within such dnle as may be pEscnbed by the reに vant Exchanr from time to dme where the trade
was executed,frolll the receipt thereofto the Stock brokr.

35.The stock broker shall send daily inargin statelllellts to the clients.I)aily Ⅳlargin statement should inciude,inter―

alia,dctails of conateral deposited,collateral utilizcd and coHateral status(aVailable balance/due fronl client)、 ″ith l

blcak up in terlns of cash,Fixed Deposit Receipts(FDRs),Bank Guarttntce and sccunties_                |

i (-' li t'ti t .\i gt r u t r t rt 1
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36. The Client slrall ensurc lhat it has the required legal capacity to, tud is authorized to, enter into the relationstrip
with stock broker and is capable of performing his obligations and undertakings hereunder. All actions rcquired to
be taken to eDsttre compliance of all the transactions, which the Client may Jnter into shall be completed by rhe
Client prior to such transaction being enterecl into.

ELECTRONIC CONTRACT NoTEs {ECI.I)

37. In case, client opts to receive the contract note in electronic form, he shall provide an appropriate e-nrail id to the
stock broker. The client shall conununicate to the stock broker any change in the email-iAinrougfr a physical lerter.
If the client has opted for in-tentet trading, the request for change of email id may be nra<Ie rhrough-the s€cured
access by way ofclient specific user id and password.

38- The stock broker shall eusure tlrat all ECNs sent through the e-mail shall be digitally signecl, encrypted, non-tamper
able and in contpliance rvith the provisions of the IT Act, 2000. In case,-ECN is sent rhrough e-mail as an
attachnrent, the attached Iile shall also be secured with the digital signature, encrypted and non-tamftr able.

39. The client shall no(e that. non-receipl of bounced mail notification by the stock broker shall amoult to delivery of
the contmct note at the e-mail tD of the client.

40. Tlre stock broker shall relain ECN and acknorvlerJgenrent of the e-nrail in a sofr and non-trmper able forrrr in the' Iranner prescribed by the exchange in cornpliance rvitlr the provisions of the IT Act, 2000 and as per the extant
ruleVregulations/circulars/-euidelines issued bv SEBVStock Exchanges liorn tirne to time. The prool of delivery
i.e.. log report gel'teratecl by the sYstent at the tinre of sencling the contract notes shall be rnairrtained by the stocii

r::'J.fi:':;,'#::1",1$,;:i":ifl:ll]:'Jil:ff.1:1',ri#:,T"1X::TIiJ3;',:f.T ;T"Tfffi::X:ir,:'"JJ; 
I

broker shall take all possible steps to ensure receipt of notification of bouncecl rnails by him at all tirnes within the
stipulated time period under tlre extant rcgulations of SEBVstock exchanges.

4l' Tlre stock broker slmll continue to send contract notes in the physical firode to such clients rvho do not opt to
receive the col)tract ttotes in lhe electronic form. Wherever the ECNs have not been cleliverecl to the client or has
been rejected (bouncing of nrails) by the e-nrail lD of the client, the srock broker shall sencl a physical contracr
rrote to the client witltin the stipulated titrr under the extant regulations of SEBUstock exchanges ancl maintain the
proof of delivery of such physical contract notes.

42. In aiklition to the e-rnail conrmunication of the ECNs to the client, the srock broker shall sinrulraneously publish
the ECN on his designated rveb-sile, if any, in a securetl way and enable relevant access to the clients and for this
purpose, shall allot a unique user nonre and password to the client, with an option to the client to save the contract
note eleclronically ancl/or take a print out of the same.

larW AND.IURISDICTION

43. hr adclition to the specific rights set out in this document, the srock broker, sub-broker and the client shall be
entitled to exercise auy other rights which the stock broker or the client mry have uncler the Rules, Bye-larvs
and Regulations of the Exchanees in which the client clrooses to trade and circularslnotices issued there under or
Rules and Regulations of SEBI-

(('lirnr Sigrtuturt)
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44. The provisions of this docuspnt shall ahvays be subject to Covernntent notifications, any rules, regulations,
guidelines and circularVnotices issued by SEBI and Rules. Re-eulalions and Bye larvs of the relevant s(ock
exchanges, rvhere the tracle is executed, that nuy be in force frorn time to time.

45. The stock broker rncl the client shall abide by any arvard passed bv the Arbitrato(s) uncler the Arbitratiorr and
Conciliation Act, 1996. However, there is also a provision of appeal rvithin the stock exclranges, if either party is
not satisfied with the arbitration award

46. \Yords and expressions which are used in this documenl but whiclr are not defined herein shall, unless the
context otherwise requires, have the sarne rnearling as assigned thereto in the Rules. Byelarvs and Regulations
and circulars/notices issued there under of rhe Exchanges/SEB I.

47. All additional volunlary clauses/document added by tlre stock broker should not be in contravention with
rules/regulatiols/noties/circulars of ExchangeJSEBI. Any changps in such voluntary clauseVtlocumenr(s) need
to be preceded by a nolice of l5 days. Any changes in the rights and obligations rvhich are spcified by
Lrchan-ses/SEBl shall also be brought to the notice of the clients.

48. Ii the rights and obligations of the parties lrereto arr altered by virtue of change in Rules ancl regnlations of SEBI
or Bye-larvs, Rules nnd Regulations of the relevarlt stock Exchanges where the tracle is executed, strch changes
shall be cleemed to have been incorporated herein in nrodification of the rights and obligations of the parties
mentioned in this dcrufilent.

INTERNET .& WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY BASED TR;\I}ING FACILITY PROVIDED BY STOCK
BROKERS TO CLIBNT
(All the clauses nrentionetl in the 'Rights ond Obligatiorrs'document(s) shatl be applicable. Atlditionally,
the clauses mentioned herein shall also be applicable.)

I. Slock broker is eligible for providing Inteme t based trading (lBT) and securities tracling rhrough the use of wireless
technology thlt shall include lhe use of clevices such as rnobile phone, laptop with data carcl, etc. which use
Inten)et Protocol (lP). The stock broker shall corrrply rvith all requirernents applicable to internet basecl
trading/securities trading usirrg rvireless technology as may be specified by SEBI & rhe Exchanges liom time to
tinr.

2. Tlre clierrt is desirous of investing/trading in securities and lbr this purpose, the client is tlesirous of using either the
internet based trading ticility or the facility for securities tracling through use of rvireless technology. The Stock
broker shall provide the Stock brokers IBT Service to the Client, ancl the Client shall avail of tlre Stock broker,s IBT
Service, on and subject to SEBVExchanges Provisions and the terms and conditions specilied on the Srock broker's
IBT Web Site provided that they are in line with tlre nonns prescribecl by Exchanges/SEB[

3. The stock broker .shall bring to the notice of client the features, risks, responsibilities, obligations and liabilities
associated with securities trading through rvireless technology/ir)temet/srnarr order routing orlny other technolo-qy
should be brought to the notice ofthe client by the stock broker.

4. The stock broker shall nrake the client arvare that the Stock Bmker's IBT systern itself generates rhe initial
prssrvord and its passrvord policy as stipulated in line with norms prescribed by ExchangeVSEBI.

t ( litrtt .\ignuturr)
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RISK DISCLOSURE DOCU卜 IENT FOR CURRENCY DERIVATIVESSEC卜 lENT

lhis docuntnt is isstled by the inenaber of the Ntttional Stock Exchange of indin Lllnited(hert・ inartcrにferred to as

"NSEり which has been fortn01ated byぬ c lhchange in coordination with the Secl:rities and Exchallge Bottd of lndin

lllereinaftcr refcrrcd to as"SEBI・ )and CO,tains i11lpoltant inbrllllation on tradil〕 g in Currel〕 cy I災 五vativcs Sesmeitt of

NSE.A‖ prospective constitucnts should rcad this document bcfore tr,(ling in Cur憲 〕tcy Derivativos Scg口C,l of thc

Exchalgc.

NSEノ sEBI does,cither singly orjoilltly and expressly nor impliclly guarantee nor lnake any representation Ooncenling

由e completeness,the tndequacy or accurency of this disclostre docurlrlent■ or has NSE/SEBI cndorse(l or passed ally

nlerits of participating in the segment_11lis brier statelnent does llot disclose ali the risks and other si311lncant aspects of

tradin3・

In the lighl of the risks involved,you shotlld undcrtattc tansactions only if you understand llle ll.nttrt of the contracttI」

relationsllip into、vhich you tare entcring and tile cxtent oF your expostiit to Hsk.

You inust kjlo、 v ancl apprcciate tllat illvestnlent in curlt・ ncy clerivatives or otiler insinllllenも tradc(lo■ lhe Exchange,tvhich

have vaり ing CICnlenl of l・ isヽ iS gcncrally not all appropriate avclloc fOr S01■ eolle of li11lited resourcs/1inlited investlllcit

anc1/or tradillg cxpcricl)cc and lo、 v risk tolerance Yoじ should therefore carcFuHy collsidcSr、″hetl〕 cr stlch tnding is suitable

for you ill thc ligh,of yOur fl■ ,っ。ial COlldition.IIl case you tnde。 1l NSE a:〕 d st〕 ilcr`ldvent conscqtlcFtCeS Or loss,you

sl1311 be solely tsponsible for thc sanle and NSE, its Clearing Corporation/CicaH:lg House ttn(ソ or SEBI Shali not be

responsible, in any lllanncr、 vhatsoever, for the saine and it will llol be open for you to takc a ple(t that no n(lequate

disclosurc tgarding the risks involved、 vas inade or that you tt7crc,ot explaillcd thc full risk involl・ ccl by the concemed

incinbcr. Tlle constittlcnt shttll be solely responsible riDr the cOnsequenccs alld no contl■ ct can tt rcscinclcd on that

accoulit. You rlaじ st acknowiedge and accepi that thcre can be no suamntcc of pro「 lts or no exception frolll losscs whilc

鎌 ecuting ol・ clers for purchase anて ソor sale of a currency deFiVative contmct bcing tmdcd on NSE.

It n〕 ust be‐ dearly understood by you that yollr dealings on

ce■nin forlnditts scl out by thc lTembcr,which inay intc,al

ri」 ltS and Obligtations,do's and don'ts,etcl,and arc subio

Clearing‐ Corporation,」口idclines pEscribed by SEBI,ctnd in

NSE or its Clcaring Colporation/Clea五 113 House and in forcc Fronl tinlc to timc.

NSE does■ ot provide or purporl1lo Provide any advice arld shali not bc liablc to any pcrsoll、 VhO Cntcrs into any business

relationship with ttny Stock BЮker an」 or sub‐ brokcr of NSE anc70r any thirct palty based oll any inlol■ llation contained

in this docurrtnt, Any informatiOn cOntallled in this docunlent ■11lst not be construcd as business advicc/invcstntent

advicc.No con劇 der4ttioll to trtnde should be made without thorou〔 典ly understanding and Evicwillg the nstt involvcd in

such tradillg=If you are unsure,yOu nlust scek professional advice on tlle san、 e.

i ('/rr"rrf Srgilrrtrrrr:)
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In considering whether to trade or tttlttrorize sorneone to trade for you, you should be arrlre of or mrrst get
acquainted rvit} the follorving: -

I. BASIC RISKS

t.t Risk of Higlrer yolatility
volatility refers to tlrc <lynalnic changes in price that a currency rlerivatir,es contrac{ under-eoes rvhen trading
activity continltes on the Exchange- Generally, higher the volatility of a contract, greater is its price swings. There
may be nornlallv -sexter volatility in thinlv lraclecl currerrcy clerivatives conlrac1s than in active contracts. As a
result of volatility, your orcler rnay only be partially executed or not executed at all, or the price at *,hich your
orclrrr gol executed nray be substantiallv rJilferent frorn fte last traded price or chanpe substantially thereafrer,
rcsulting in notional orrcal losses.

1.2 Risk of Lorver Liquidity 
iLⅢdぃた、Юぬc湖けダn逸面

"面
Ⅲ面■ohと

思Tず1烹f胤fil∬1∬驚T誡諾∬蹴l
al o cOnlpetitive p員 cc(】 ,ld with nliniin(11:)rice difftrellcct

avallablc inこ In】aよet,g】・eュ ter is the liquidity.Liquidity iζ  in】 poltant lDecausc tv7ith gEater liquidity.it is easierお
r

il】VCStorS to buy ●:〕 (ν or sen cllttncy (lcrivィ〕tives cOntracts swiftly and 、vit11 11linimal pricc(liflerence, al〕 d as a
resl,11,illvcstors arc l120rC likcly to p:ly or receive a cOinpetitivc pricc Fol currency dcriv〔

ltives cO;ltlicts purchaseて
:

or sol(l. Tllo■ 3 11lay bc a risk of 10、 ver liqL:iditv in sOrlle cul■せncy derivativcs c01ltracts as colnpanだ d to active
contHicts.Asar●・suit,your order ntay otty bc pani』 ly exccuに d,Or Hlay be executed with Кlatively gκ acr pH∝

|dilttrencc Or lllay not be exccutcd at all.

1.2.l Buyinyselling c,nen,y derivatives contracts as palt Or a day tnding stratc“
/:nay also res01t inlo 10sses,

because in such a situnti011,cOitrtlc:s nloy havc tO bo s01d/purchascd at a lo、
v/high prices,001■ petred to

り
le eXpecに d pHce levcls,sO ns llo::o hnvc tDy Open pOsitiOn Or OЫ

ttatiOn tO dclt/er or re"ive a scc● 五リ/dcriヤ ativcs cOntrilcti

l.3 Riζk OFヽVider Sp腱4nds     ・

Sprcad rei郎 10 tlDe dittrellce in best buy pricc and best sdi p五 cc.It rcpresents ale dittκ n"al between the pHce
of buying n secu五 ty/dcnvatives colltmct and inl■ lcd撫

:ll sCllng it or宙 9じ
vcも a・ Lower hquidity and llittC,|

t,ハ 10=:1:,、 ,.～ 、̂● |_^^・ ‐1・ :__==  ●́       .     _ _vd面 1ly nlay κtth in面derぬan n3mtt sPКadsふ たss IL面 do∴ lHq面 d Ctttiこ :ぶijlご :冨∴ 藻 :猟II:
turi〕 、vill h4nnllDer bCtter price fOrnl.ttiOn.

1.4斑sk_1せ dllcin3 orders

Most Exchanges have a nicility fOr investors t6 place"lilllit Ordes","s10P10SS Ordes"etc.Tlle placing oF such

orders(eg.,"stop loss"01で ers,Or‖ lilllit"Ordc、 ),Which ac il,tended:O li11lit 10sxs tO certain amOunも ,nlay not
be cffective lllany a tiFne,because FttPid lnoventent in椰 旧

『
ket conditions lllay makc it impossible to exccute such

ordcrs.

l'4'l A "rnafket" order rvill be executed prontptly, subject to availabilify of orders oo opposite sicle, without
regard to price and that, while the custotner rnay receive a pronrpt execution of a ,,rnarket,, 

orcler, the
executjon nmy be at available prices of otrtstancling onlers, which srtisfy the order quantity, on price time
prior:ity' It rrly be unclerstood tlrat these prices may be significanrly clilferenr from the last traded price or
the best price in tltat currency clerivative contract

{ {-'I i<'ttt .!ilrrrr/rrrr,j
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i。4.2 A'11lllit・ order Will bc cXeCuted only atth● "lintit"price speciaed forthe Order or a bcttcr,Hce.HoWevcr,

、vhile the custonler re∝ ives pFiCe protection,there is a possibility that the order inay not be executed at

all.

1.4.3  A stop loss order is genenttly placed"aw,y:t■ om thc current pl・ ice of a currency derivative contmct,nild‐

sucll order gets activated if and when thc conこ 、ct rcaches, or trades thlough, the stop pricc. Sell stop

orders are cntered ordinarily below фe culπ nt pHcet a:ld buy St,p ordCrs are entered ordinttily above dle

cul,cnt pHce,When the currency deFiVat市 e cё ntract reaOhes dle pR‐ detenllined price,or tndes through

such price,the stop loss order convc=s to a nlarket/1ilnit order and is execited at the lllnit or betten lhere

is■o assurttncc tllereお rc tllat the limit order will bc executable since n stock/contnct might penetrate the

pre_deterlmncd p五 ce,in whた h casc,tile risk of such order not getting executed 3五 ses,just as with a

rcgular limit ordcr.

l5 Risk of Nervs r\nnottncements
News announcenEnts th:rt rnay impact the price of currency derivatir,es contract nray occur during trading, ancl

rvhen con:birrcd tvith lower liquidity and higher volatility, may suddenly cause an unexpectecl positive or negative

rnovemenl in tlrc price of the cantraet.

Risk of Rl■ 1lorS:

Ruinors aboじ t ctti]鳴 nCies nt tinles llo■ t ill lhe,1■ rket throush WOr(l of inouth,newspapers, wじ bsites or news

agencics,c tc.The investors should be wary of and should(lesist froln acting oll rulllors.

Syste■l Risk:

High volunle tnding will角 鯰quendy∝ cur atthe inarkt opcning and before nloよ ct close.Sudh high v01unlcs inay

als。 ∝cur at any pointin d10 day.Ъ ёse lll.ty.o3use dellys in Ordcr execution Or cOliirmatio:ヽ .               
‐

1.7.l Dunlg peバ ods of volatHiり ,Oll accollnt Of nlarket pantipttn`conti、 ●ousけ nlodiりing thar order

qucnntity or prices or placing fresh oFde.rS,therc nlay ttt dcll,s in Ordcr cxectttioll and‐ itS COnSrlllationS.

1.フ .2  Undcr cettaill inarket conditions,it inay bc difttcult orilllpossiblc to liquidate a position in the lnarket at a

reasonable price or at all,ヽ vhen tlloE are no oLltStallding orders Oither on the buy side or the se‖ side,Or if

tra(:ing is halted in a contract duc to any action on account of LlnuSu4ni tradi:〕g activity or currency

delivatives contract hitting cilcttit 1lters or fOr any other rcason.

Systom/Ne■ work Congestion

Trading on NSE is in electronic nlode,base1 01l Satcllite/1cased linc based coinnluilications,coinbinatiOn Of

technologies and colllputer systems to place■ 1ld route orders.Thus,there cxists a possibility of coin■ 11lnication

failuE or systenl proЫ enls or slow or delaycd response from systein or trading halt, or any such other

problelat/glitch wiFκ by■ ot being able to establish acccss to thc trading systcllプ neい′olk,which may be beyond

thc control.tnd lllay κsultin delay in proccssing Or not processing bじ y orまヨl ordcrs eithcrin pan or in i】 11.You

are cautiOned to note that although thesc probletns may be temporary in nature,but wilen you havc outstanding

open positions or unexectlted orders, tllesc rcprescnt a risk because of yotlr obligations to settle all exccuted

tr.tnsactlons.

X
( C I i ttt t .{igJidr,,i.r/
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´ As far as cu.r'e,c1' De'ivatives Segment is co,cernerr, ptease note and
follorving Additional features: -

I\,Ian rlator.r, Doculn enI

gel -'*ourself acquainted rvith the

，

´ Effect of "Leverage" or ',Gearing"
In the derivatives market, llre antount of mugin is srnal.l relative lo the value of the clerivatives conrract sothe transactions are'leveragrd'or 

-eiearccl'. Derivatives trirding, rvhich is conductecl rvith a relatively srnalla'noul)t of mar-qin, provicles the possibility of great p.ofii o, loss in conrparison rvith the principalirrvestrne,t anlou,t. But transactio,s in cjerivatiyes carry a high degree of risk.

You should therefore completely uncterstand the follorving staremenrs before actually trading inderivatives lrading and also trade rvith caution rvhile taking into ac.ounr one,s circumstances, financial
resources' etc' If tlrc prices move against yoll, you nray lose a part of or whole nmrgin equivalent ro theprincipal investnlent ;ltnount in a relatively short periocl of time. Moreover. the loss rrray exceed the
original nrargin arnount.

Futures trading involve daily settlement of all positions. Every <Jay the open positions are marked
to lnarket based on the closing level of the cunrncy der-ivirtive conrract. If the contract has rnoverl
agairrst you, you rvill be reqtrirc<I to deposit the anroun( of loss (notional) resulting fronr such
llrovelne'rl' Tltis atrtount rvill have to tre paicl within a stipulated tirre franre, senerallv belbre
corlrfilencerr)ent of tradin_e ol next day,
If you fail lo deposit the adclitional anrount by the cleaclline. or if an outstanding debt occurs in
your accoutlt, the Stock Broker may liquiclate a part of or the whole position or .substitute
securities- In this case, you will be liable for lny losses incurrr'ct due to such close-outs.

C.

A.

B_

D

E.

Under cenain market colrditions, an investor rnay find it ctilficult or impossible to execute
trnns"lclions' Forexatnple, this situation can occur due to factors such as illiquiclity i.e. when there
are insufficient bicls or offers or suspe nsion of tradin,e due ro price lirnit or circrrjt breakers etc.
In order to mxintain lnarket stability, the following steps may be aclopred: changes in lhe rnargiu
rate, increases in the cash rnargin rate or others. These new ,rr".ru.., rrr.ry also be applied to the
existing open interests. In such conditions, you will be required to put up adclitiourl margins or
reduce your positions.
You lnust ask your Stock Broker to provide the full cletai.ls of &e currency clerivatives con(racls
you plan to trade i.e. the contracl specifications anti the associated obtigations.

2.2 Currency Specific risks
The profit or loss in transactions in foreign currency-clenorlinated contracts, n,lrether Lhey are
traded in your own or another jurisdiction, will be rtfectecl by fluctuations in currency rates
lvhere there is a need to convert from the currency clenonrination of the contract to another
curTency

Under certain ntarket conditions, you may t})d it difficult or inrpossible to liquiclate a position.
This can occur' for exarnple when a currer)cy is deregulated or fixed trading bands are rviclenecl
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3. Cuntncy prices are higlrly volatile. Price t'novements lbr currencies are inlluenced by, atrlong

other things: changing supply-dernancl relationships; trade, fiscal, nronetary, exchange control

programs and policies of governments; foreign political and economic events and policies;

changes in national ancl international interest rates ancl inllation; currency devaluation; and

sentiment of the market place. None of these l'actors can be controlled by any individual advisor

and no assurance can tre given that an advisor's advice will result in profitable trades for a

participating custon)er or that a customer will not incur losses from such events.

RIsks of()ptiol1 1lolders

l.     An option holdef runs the五 sk of losing the entire anlount paid for the option in a relatively short

period of ti1lE. Tllis risk rcflects the natuFe Of an option as a wasting assct, which becolnes

worthless'hen it cxpires.An option holcler who neither seHs his option illthe secondary market

nor cxerciscs it pHor to its expiration will necessarily losc his cntire investlnent in tlle Option.If

the price of the un(lerlyll18 dOes not chttnge in tllc anticipated diI℃ ction before the option exPireS

lo an extent sufflcientto cover thc cost ofthe Option,the investor nlay lose nH or a signirlcant part

of his illvestlllent in the option

2.     The Exchange lllay inlPose cXC【 Cise Estrictions and have absolttte authority to cstrlct thc

exercise of options at certain tinles in specifiecl circunlstanccs.

2.4 Risks of Option lVriters

1. If the plice movelllent of tlle tlndcrlying is not in the anticipated dilcction,thc option、 vritcr rt31ls

thc nsks ofiosing substantial.ninotlnt

The risk of being an option writer lllay be rcduced by the purchasc of other options on tl】 e sante

underlying intecst and thereby assullun3 a spread PositiOn or by acquiring other types of hedging

positions in the optiolls nlarkets or other inarttts.HOwever,even lⅣ here the、vritcr has assumed a

spreaci or other lledging position, the risks inay sti‖  be signi「lcant. A sprem pOsition is not

necessarily less ris,than a sinlPle long'or'short'position.

Transactions that involve buyillg and 、vriting mじ ltiple options in colllbination, or buyin3 0r

writing options in combination with buying or fttHing short tlle underlying inteκ sts,prefent

additional risks to investors.Coinbillation tmnsactions,such as option spreads,are more con】 Plex

than buying or wFiting a single option. And it should bc fu口 her iloted ふat, as ill any area of

invcsting,a compiexity■ ot well understood is,ln itxlム a risk hCtor.While tlis is llot to suggest

that conlbination stmtc」 cs shOuki not bc con」 dcrcd,it is advヽ able,ns is thc cnse wi山 Jl

invesments in Options, lo consult with so】 】〕conC WhO is experienced and knotvlcdgpable with

respect to the risks and potential rewFtrds of coinbination transactions under various ,1larket

circunlstances.

| (' I i t, t tt Si,J t,t I to'( )
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TRADINC THROUGH WIRELESS TECHNOLOGYノ SヽIART ORDER ROUTINC OR ANY OTHER
TECHNOLOGY:

Ally additi01lol provislo■ s def11ling tile Fentures,Hsks,respollsibilities,obligations aI】 d liabililics
associated with secuttties/deJvatives trading llrou("wireless lcchnolo8y/sII〕

a“ Order routing Or any
othertechnoloy shOuid be bFOu♪ t tO the l10tico ofthe cliし 1lt by tlle StOck Broker

4. GENERT\t.

jl.l The tertn 'cot)stituent'shall mean and inclucle a client, a
npmber for rhe pu{pose of acquiring andlor selling of
rrcchanisn'r provided by NSE.

custonter or al) investor, rvho deals rvith a

currency derivatives coDtracts through the

4'2 The temr 'metnber' shall ntean ancl include a Stock Broker, a broker or a stockbroker, rvho has bcen
admitted as such by NSE and llho holcls a registration certificate fronr SEBL

I hereby acknowlecl-ue thal I haYe reciivecl and understoorJ this risk clisclosure docunrent for C,rrency Deri,atir,es
Se-enrent

{{lirut Sigutttu.':ii

Date:

|__
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Annexure‐ 6

CUIDANCE NOTE‐ DO'sAND DON'TsFOR TRADING ON THE EXCHANGE(S)FORINVESTORS

BEFORE YOU BECIN TO TRADE

1.Ensure that you dcal with and throogh only SEBI κgistered intemEdiaries.You may check thcir SEBI rcgistration

certincate .llnlber fronl the list available on the Stock exchanges  、/w、v.nseilldia.conl ●1ld SEBI VVcbsite
WWW.SCbi.2ov.in

2.Ensure that you ttll.‐ he KYC form cOmpletely and stritt offthe blank fleldsin the KYC forin.

3.Ellsure that you have tad ali the ntandatory docunlents viz.Rights and Obligatiolls,Risk Disclosure Docじ lllent,

Policy and ProceduR〕 dOCllmellt ofthe stock bお tr.

4.Ensure to rend,u,derstand and then sign the volulltary clauscs,ifany,agrecd beい Ⅳccll you and thc stock brokcr.Note

tlltnt the clauscs as agreed bchvcen you and the stock broker ca,not be cllanged、 vithout your col〕 se:〕 t

5.Gct a clear klea about all brokeraざ ,cOintnissions,1∝ s and other cl〕argcs le宙cd b/the brOker on you for trending and

the RЯ cvant provisions/guidelines specittcd by SEB1/Stock cxchangcs.

6.  Obtain a cOpy of ali the doCunlcnts cxecutcci by yotl frolla the stock broker free of charge.

7.In case you wish lo execute Power of Anomey(POA)む 1ねv∝ ご tllc Stock broke二 authoA」 ng itto o卜Πlに yOur bank

ttnd Dcnlat accollllt,please refcrto the guidclines issued by SEBν ttcllan3es ill this Iじ gartl.

TRANSACT10NS AND SETTLE卜lENTS

The stock broker inay iss● ё clectronic contraё t notes(ECN)if speCincaHy auth● Hzedり you in wHting.Youゞ 〕ould

Provi(le yollr cinallid to thc stock brOker for the sarTК .Don'l opt lor ECN ifyou ac nOt familiar vFitil Coinpllters.

Do:rt share your intcmet麟 ユ(ling accountゝ passwOrd with anyolle.

Don't nlake any paymentin c.tsh to the stock broker.

Makc the paymens by accOunt p● CC ChCquc in ttvOr of the stOck brokttr.Don'tissue chequcs in lle nainc or sub_

broker.Ensu掟 11lat you httve a(locumentary proof oFyour“ yinent/cleposit of sectlrities with tile stock brokr,stating

d`lte,scriP,tlualltity,lowards which batt Demat account such nloncy or securities deposited cnnd fr011l Which banV

Denlat accoll:lt.

Note that hciliり of Trade Verificatton is available on stock exchangcs'websitcs,wheК  details of trende as mclltioncd

ill lllc cOntract:lote lllay be verined,wherc tr4nde det」 Is oll tlle、 vebsite do not tally with thc clctails■ lcntioncd in the

contract notc,imnlediately get in touch、 vitll ti〕 e lnvestors Grievance Ce■ ofthe relevant Stock exchangc.

In ctse you have given speciic authorization lor inaintailling running account, payout of funds or delivery of

securities(as thC Case may bc),Inay l10t be llllade to you within one workillg day front thc rcccilDt of payout froin thc

Exchaner・ ThuS,thc stock brokcr shall■ laintain nlnning account foryou sutteCt tO the following collditiol、 s:

:‐ 26

8.

9.

10

13.
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a) Such authorization from you shall be clatecl, si-ened by you only and contains the clause that you rnay revoke the
sam at rny tinre.

b) The actual settlement of funds and securities shall be done by the stock broker, at least once in a calendar quarter
or nlonth, depending on your preference. While settling tlre account, the stock broker shall send to you a
'statenrent of accounts' containing an exlract fronr the client ledger for funds and an exlract from the register of
securilies displaying all the receipts/deliveries of funds and securities. The statemerrt shall also explain the
relention of funds and securities and the cletails of the pledged shares, if any.

c) On the date of setllenrent, the stock broker nray retain the requisite securities/funds torvarcls out.stancling
obligations and rnay also retain the funds exfrected to be required to nreet clerivatives margin obligations for nexi
5 trading days, calculated in the manner specified by the exchanges. In respect of cash nrarket tiansactions, the
stock broker tnay retain entire pay-in obligation of funds and securities due frorn clients as on date of settlernent
and for next day's business, he ntay retain fundVsecurities/margin to the extent of value oltransactiorrs executecl
on the day ofsuch settlernent in the cash nrarket^

d) You need to bring any dispute arising frorn the statemeot of account or settlement so nrade to the notice of the
'stock broker in rvriting preferably within 7 (seven) rvorking days fiom the date of receipt of funtlVsecurities or
stalelnent, as the case rnay be. In case of dispute, refer the rnatter in rvriting to the Intestors Crievance Cell of the
relevant Stock exchanges rvithout delay.

Itr cirse you hrve not opted for rnaintaining rurnning:rccour)t ancl pay-out of ftrnds/securities is not receivecl on thr: next
working day of the receipt of payout frorn the exchanges, please rcfer the matter io the stock broker. In case there is
dispute. e nsure that yotr lodge a complaint in rvriting inrrnedintely with the Investors Gric.r,ance Cell of the relevant

Please rtgister your mobile nunrber and errrail id with the stock broker, to receive tracle confirn)ation clerrV derails of ]

the lransactions through SMS or enuil, by the end of the trading day, froltr the stock exchanges.

IN CASE OF TERMINAT10N OF TRADINC MEMBERSHIP

16. In case. a stock broker surrenclers his nternbership, is expelled froln nprnbership or declared a clelaulte[ Stock
exchanqes gives a public notice inviting clairrrs relating to only the "transactions executed on rhe tracling system" of
Stock exchange, frorrr the investors. Ensure that you loclge a claim witlr the relevant Stock exchanges withirr the
stipulated period and with the supporting docuntents.

17. Faniliarize yourself with the protection accorded to lhe rnoney and/or securities you may deposit with your stock
broker, Particularly in the event of a default or the stock broker's insolvency or bankruptcy ancl the extent to rvhich
you n)ay recover such money and/or securities may be governed by the Bye-taws and Regulations of the relevanl
Stock exchange where the trade was executed and tlre scherne of the Inveslors' Protection Fund in force fronr tirne to
time.

DISPUTES/CO卜 IPLAINTS

Please note that the details of the arbitration proceedings, penal action against the brokers and investor corrrplaints
against the stock brokers are displayed on the rvebsite of the relevant Stockexchange.
In case your issue/problern/grievance is not being sorted out by concerned stock broker/sub-.broker then you may take
up the ,natter with the concemed Stock exchange. If you are not satisfied rvith the resolution of your coml>laint then
vou can escalate the matter to SEBI.
Note that all tlrc stock broker/sub-brokers have been mandated by SEBI to designate an e-mail ID of the grievance
redressal divisior/compliance otficer exclusively tbr the purpose of registering cornplaints.
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Policies&Procedures ofthe stOck Broke=

鳳itttサlhξξttkttrⅧ富∬ぶtJ露::l鍛撃潔:脳胤認
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Branches wilich is tO be strictlyお 1lowcd by a‖ .

IA]Setting up Of cilent's lkposllК  linlits

llle StOck Broker wi‖ ix the linlitin value lor each and every Buyノ Sel1 0rderノ s Of any paFtiCu14T Client,orderノ s wili be総驚距ム忠y猟撚窯蹴欄i蝋肌曇I柵警揺踊鱗瀞ittI鱗鳳:ね蠍 鷹iFq囃“
byぬcG耐ぉr myッ ct‐irlc讀

[B]Applicabie BrOkel■ ge Rate

織∬穏:ξ ttlぶ盟w胤1脚11鷺)電慧ぷξ・輸認で
わCk BЮおr chatts bЮにnge b ttdr Oた n`at tlE r"Js
vised by the StOck Broker bnsed On volumc of the Client's

btlsiness/11larket cOnditions/othcr rtlevant ractors.Ally chtlngc ill the nle of brokerttge、
vill be intimttted to the Clicnt.

鳳鷺箇:驚糊諾1lT民諾ムドギ1111』蹴潔選驚ilttl潔欝鳳ts血∝。lhe象∝kBЮtr∝山c
d(lic/s. 1l payinc:ltis l10t nlade to thc Stock Broker O:l dte date aFter cOnsiderillg 01lc wol・

killg day.ns grace period intcrcst

鱗 II鸞
鱗 】 縦 熙 1鮒 轟 椰 義 ∬ 憾 感 窺 舞 臓 轟 灘 1ま

llle StOck Broker、vili nlake paynlents to aH clients other than thOtt whO htlve agreed to hcnve・ `Running Account・ 'on due
datc.

担 事 TttTttSぽ「尋ぶ tttT獄1段議お1路ξttI鷺棚 :肌ξttt臨描
|i,rrnediarely be brought to the atteution of the Mana-einj Director/ Director.

[DJ The right lo sell client's securities or close client's position, rvithout giving notice to the c1ient, on account ofnon-paynrent of client,s tlues.
In case any plrticptar client has faitecl to nrake paynlent on due date then rhe stock Broker will sell that parlicular client'ssecurities or close that particular client's position, u'ithout giving notice to the client on accoun[ of non-paymenl of dues.

[Ij] conditiotrs untler rvhich a client rrtay ltot be allorvetl to take further position or 6roker may close the existing
;rositiorr of a client.
It is to be noted that under following circurnstances a client will not be allorved ro take further position or tlrc stockBroker may close that Panicular Client's position (i) if rhe particutar Client is a Delaulte r of arnount clue to the SrockBroker (ii) value of the Collateral is not sumcient to rneet the Losses incurred by the Client (iii) If accorcling to the StockBroker Market Conclitions has turned or likely to turn unfavorable based on the inforrnation available or it is the vjerv ofthe matter taken by the Stock Broker. (iv)Ttrar particular cri"ri-ir.baned fronr trading on the Exchange/s bySEByExchange/s (v) poriticaufinanciar instabirity in tire country or otherwise i vrr rrrs E^Lrr',rgs/s I 

l
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[F] Temporarily suspending or closing a crienr's account at the client's retluest
It is to be noted that unclerlollorving circumstances any particular Client's Account rnay be Suspended / Closed (i) Onreceipl of Written Instruction from that particular Ciient (ii) that particular Client is barred fronr Trarling ori the
Exc'hange/s by SEBV Erchange/s (iii) Tht particular Client rvho has cletaulted in making paypnr on due date to tlre
Stock Broker (iv) on receipt of any adverse information by rhe Stock Broker about the partic"uiarCtient.

IG] De-Registering a client.
It is to be noted that any particular Client/s who iVare covered under any of the following category will be cleregistered at
our discretiou.
(i) Tlrat particular Client/s iVare barred frorn Tracling on the Exchange/s by SEBUExchange/s (ii) The particular Client
rvho has defaulted in making payment on due date to the Srock Broker (iii) on receipt of ariy adverse information by the
Stock Broker about the particular Client (iii) The Client NOT tracling tlrougl the Stock Broker continuously f<rr more
tlran l2 rrronths. (iv)The death of the client

N'Iandntory Document

Treatment of Inactive Accoun!s
Client having no trades during last financial year (excluding those who have registerecl cluring last financill year) rvill be
treated as inactive clients and lheir status rvill be-marked accordingly in to bick oflice syiiem after setrling 6ues antl
returnins colhterals if any. Re activation of such clients rvill be clone onty after due diligence by concenreti authorities.

VWe have read, uttrlerstoocl the above and state that I will strictly abitle by the conclition laict in ttris policy.

Nanre ol Client

(('litnt Sitnilrrrti
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TARIFF SHEET

CURRENCY DERIVATlVES SECヽ lENT― (FUTURES)

CURRENCY DERIVATIVES SECヽ lENT(OPT10NS)

BROKERACEノ
CO卜1卜HSS10N/FEES
for

卜HNI卜 l lJヽ1で PER
CONTRACT

PERCENTACE OF CONTRACT VALUE

Margin / Intrachy

Deliverv / Cany Fonvard

Scherne

OTHER CHARCES  ・

o  ln additiOn to brokerage charges,service tax,stamp duty,secuFitieS transactioll tax,transaction charges,SEBI

turnover fees&other statulory levた s/charges as apメ おable from l:lle to time shJi be bome by tり edた nt.

o  l■ tc p.tynFnt chctrgcs at l.59ι  per inontll or such other rate as lllty be applicable and intilllnted to the client from
tinle to tillle chargcable oll the clic:lt・ s dally balallce wi‖ be bome by Cliellt.

X
((liul Sigrtu!rtrt)

FOR OITFICE USE ONLY

Verified bv:

Narne: -

Signature:

NOTES:

Signature:

Prge: - 30

Entered in the system by:

Nanre: -

BROKERACEノ
COR21MISS10N′ FEES
for

卜HNI卜lUヽ1マ PER
(:ONTRACT

PERCENTACE OF CONTRACT VALUE

Margin / Intraday

Delivery / Corry Fonvard

Schenre



Non-SIand atorv Docrrntent

Non-lVlandatorv clauses

The tertns nrentionecl here under are non-mandatory clauses betrveen I\{anashvi Securities Ltd.

AND

卜IRノ MIs.ノMs./M/s (Namc of the Client)

(Client Signature)
Norr, therefore, in eonsideration of the mutual understanding as set forth in this non nrandatory clause, the par.lies
there to have agreed to the follorving ternrs and conditions:

l. The Client is aware ihat the stock broker has provided on the web site a facility for recontlrnration of orclers,
rvhiclr are larger than tlut specilied bv the mernber's risk nranagement, by the Stock Broker and is also
aware tl'lat the Stock Broker has the discretion to reject the execulion of such onJers based on his risk
perceptiorr.

2. TheclientatrthorizetheStockBrokerirtrespectofabovenrentioneclaccountsinthefollorvingnratter:
a) ll'1rc client hereby autlrorize l\'lanashvi Securities l,td. Stock Broker NSE to accept all order placecl by
nre/us, nroclillcotion of the placed orcler, cancellation, if any, by way of telephone, oral instructions. ywe do
not require the Stock Broker to obtain frorn nre/us order placerrrnt, modilication, cancellation details in
wriring. Urve also do not require the Stock Broker to provide order confirmation, rnodification, cancellation
.sli;r or copy thereof in rvriting. Constituent do not require fronr Stock Broke( instruction / information in
rvritinq regarding deliverics and paynrcnt requirernent for pay-in ancl pay-out of fund deliveries. The Stock
Broker lo nte/us can give such instnrction orally or throngh teleplrorre to rre / us,
b) The client requests the Stock Broker to keep rny/our margin accourlt & mark to market ilccount rvith the
atbresaicl Stock Broker as nrnning account. Vrve also request you to maintain rny/our creclit balance in
nly/our debil balance in rnargin account OR mark to market arising out of any future transactions OR rclirntl
the sanre to nie/us if there is no debit balance. AND / OR
c) The client hereby authorize mernber to adjust the funds from C:rpital Market /Derivatives account to
currency derivatives segtnent account ancUor vice versa- Also VWe authorize you to debit rny/our account
either in cash nrarket or fulures & options rnarket or currency derivatives segment on account ofnry clues in
depository rvirh lvlanashvi Securities Ltd.

t (' I i t' tr t .\i g t tut u rt i
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Non-lll andatorv Docunrenl

The client hereby agree and bind uryselflourselves and unctertake to be responsible for any consequences whal so ever it
may be, if any, tbr the actions taken by the Stock Broker.

IN WITNESS MEREOF, tlrc paflies hereto have set their hrncls antJ signatures on the tl;ry, tnonth and year first above
rvritten Signed for and on behalf of Srock Broker and the client
Whereas lhe client has the required legal capacity to enter into these clarrses and is capable of performing his/heriis
obligation and undertaking there under -

t. The client aflirms and shall continue to affirm every time an orcler is placed lhroug& rhe Stock Broker or an application
preferred, as the information provided in and/or the staternents macle iD lhe 'CLIENT REGISTRATION FORM' are true
and not misleading.

2. Authorization for Debit: lVithout prejuclice to any other clause of this agreenrenr and/or rhe general tenns and
conditions, the client understands and agrees that the Stock Broker nru1, charge adclitional financial charges accorcling to
the rules, bye-laws and regulations of the relevant exclrange and usual custonl of the nrarket for any extnr services
renderecl by the Stock Broker and as required by the client. or for such extra/reasonable costs, inclucling legal fees.
incurred by the Stock Broker tbr collecting tlrc dues pavrble by thc' client to Stock Broker, an exchange, clearing
corporatiott/clearing house, any agent or sub-broker/remisier of the .Stock Broker and or any olher individual, partnership.
corporation, conpany, organizttiou, rrust, association or otherentity actirrg fbr or on behallof the Stock Broker.
3' The client agrees to abide by the nonns of tlre exposure linrits. if 1n1,. set by rhe Stockbroker or by tlre Exchange or 

]

Clearing Corporation or SEBI from tirne to tinle.
4. In clse rvhere the payment by the client torvards m.rrgins is nrade tlrrough cheques/ pay order/ denrand ckalt, issued in
favor of the Stock Broker, any trades would be executed by the Stock Broker only upon the realization of the funds of thc
said cheques / pay order / den'rand draft, or at the discretion of the Stock Broker.
5. The client here by unconditionally, absolutely, and irrevocably unclertakes to pay inlmediately any an)ount due antl
payable under this agreelllent on being called upon lo do so, merely on I <len:and in writing or otherwise fronr the Stock
Broker stating that the amount has become clue ancl any such'<lernand nracle on the client shall br conclusive as regalis the
arr)ount due and payable by the client.
6. Arrthorization of Inter segmtnU Inter Com;lany ledger Account/shat'es .t securities / [alance transfer: TIie client
hereby authorizes the Stock Broker to transl'er his/her/its debit/credit leclger account balances / shares & securities arising
during the cottrse of business in his/her/its account to hisArer/its account in any of the'segrtrnt of the Stock Broker's
comPany, any se*qment(s), as often as may be required. The transfer may be conrpleted by passing journal e ntries, transfer
of the shares in the books of the Stock Broker. The client can verily such transfer based on review of leclger accounr
copies provided by the Stock Broker.

t ('l i ett t .\i g tt ut tt r a )
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' Non-lllandatory Document

7' Acting as a Sub-broker/remisier: The ctient agrees that he/she/its rvill not act as a Sub.broker/ rernisier without prior
rvritten perntission of the Stock Brokeq the Stock exchange and without obta.inin-s certificate of Registration from
Securities and Exchange Board of IncJia (.SEBI)
8' Restriction /Regulation on Deatings: The parties shall mutually decicle, tiom time to tirne, lhe volume of business
$'hiclr the clienl may transact cluring any trading clay on any Exchange. Notwithstanding such an agreement/arrangement
between tbe parties, the Stock Broker shall have absolute discretion to reduce the volume of business of the client or
restrict dealin-es bv the client rvitltout any prior notice to the client having regarcl to
i) The volatility in rhe market
ii) In vierv of irnpencling price sensitive announcetnenrs; 

]

iii) Any restriction in relation to volurne of trading / outsunding business or rnargins stipulated by any exchange;
iv) Political insrabiliry in rhe counlry;
v) Presence of any other pde.e sensitive f'actors:
vi) Failure by the client to nraintrin the applicable collateraUmargin; and/or clelays by the client in meeti,g its
obligationVdues relating to lhe business/clealin*qs done uncler this agrcernent or pursuant to any other agreement between
the client and Stock Broker. inclucling bul not limited to the general tenns ancl conditions.
9' The client agrees lhat each participating Exchange or association or agency that supplies any clata to be displayecl in rlrc
rvebsite asserts a ProPrietarY inierest in all ol the nnrket data furnishecl to part.ies that dissenrinated tlre said <tata, neither
the 'Stock Broker nor arY agency or any supplier of ruarket data guarantees the tinr.liness, sequence, accuracy,
contpleleness' reliabilitv or content of mrrket chta infonnrtion, nressaqe dissenrinated to or by the pefiy. The services of
the Stock Broker art provide<! on an "as available " basis rvithout rvarranties of any kin<|, eirher exprcss or irrrpliecl
inclucling. ',r'itltout Iirnitation, those of nrerchantability and fitness lbr a particular purpose.
10. Neither the Stock Brc'rker nor any other party dissenrinating any data/messagey'intbnnation tlrroug:t-r tlrc Website shall
be liable lbr any inaccuracy. error. omission, or delay in the lransrnission or clelivery of:
(l ) Any such data, intbnntrtion or ntessage. or
(2) Any loss or dlntage arisirtg frotn or occasioned by (i) Any such inaccuracy, error clelay or ornission, (ii)
Nonpetformance, or (iii) lnteruption in any such data, infonnation or nressage, clue to either any act or omission by the
Stock Broker or any disse rrrinating party or to any 'lbrce majeure' (e.g. flood, extraorctinary weather condition, earrhquake
or other act of nature. fite. lvar, insurrection. riot labor dispute, acciclent, action of government, corrununicalions, power
failure, equipntent or soltwarc nulfunction) or any other cause beyond the reasonable control of the Stock Broker or any
dissenrinating party.

I I' The client is atrtltorizecl lo use materials which are nracle availcble by the Stock Broker, or of other rhird parties at rhe
Stock Broker'.s website lbr clierrts own needs only in accordance with ierms and condition specified for such usage, and
clienl is not authoriz-e to resell access lo any such rnaterials or to nlake copies of any such nraterials for sale or use by
others- The client will not delete copyright or other intellectual proprty rights notice from print out of electronically
accessed nraterial.

| ('litrtt Sigttul ttrr t
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12. The client shall at all tinre, be responsible for the Investment decisions and/or order placed or applications preferred by

the client either electronically or othenvise. The client shall neither hold nor seek to hold the Stock Broker or any of its
Directors. officers, employees, agents or affiliates, Iiable for any loss including but nol limited to the trading losses

incurred by the client. The client understands that the placing of the order with the Stock Broker electronically or

othenvise does not guaraDtee execution of the said order or the acceptance of the application. Tlrough orlers will
generally be routed to the exchange computer systems within a ferv seconds from the time the order is placed by the client

to Stock Broker trading systenL the Stock Broker shall not be liable for any delay in the execution of any order or any

resultant loss, on accourlt ofthat delay. Tlrc Stock Broker shall not be deerned to have received any order eleclronically or

application unless it has confirnrd the sanre.

13. In case of a market order the client agrees that he/she/it will receive the price at rvhich the order has been executed by
the exchange's computer systetns and such price may be different from the price at which the security is trading rvhen

hidher/its order is entered into the Stock Broker's trading system-

14. The client hereby agrees that the Stock Broker or the exchange shall not be liable tor non-execution of any order
caused due to suspension, intemtplion, non-availability or malfunctioning of the online as rvell as olT-line trading sen,ice

or the exchange systetn or services for any reasons rvhatsoever.

15. The client is arvare that the Stock Broker rnay tape record the conversation between the client/client's representative

ancl lhe Stock Broker, either directly or over the telephone, ancl hereby specilically pernrits the Stock Broker to cto so.

Such recording rnay be relied rrpon by the Stock Broker a.s valid evidence as and whcn require d.

16. A copy. of these clauses is being provided to the clicnt at the tirne of execution of this clauses and the client
acknorvleclges the receipt of tlre sarne.

17. The Stock Broker nray horvever assign their rights and obligations to an.v third lxrson rvithout the pdor consent of the

client. And the Stock Broker cln also use inforrnation of the client for its oryn -qrolrp cornpanieslbranches/its sub-

broker/franchisee.

18. Authorized Representatives
a) The trading and other instructions for facilitating and carrving out business issued telephonically or through any olher
mean either express or irnplied by an ruthorized representative of the client shall be binding on lhe client.
b) The CLIENT hereby authorizes his representative's anrV or

to trade and transact in currency derivatives segrnent lbr and on behalf of
the client. In the event of tlre authorized representative being replaced it shall be the responsibility of the clierrt to infomt
&e Stock Broker of the change in writing friting which shall be responsible lbr the trade obligations arising out of the
actions of both the representative old as rvell as new
c) If any transaction under this agreenrcnt or under any other agreelnent or olherwise witlr the Stock Broker has/have been

executed on behalf of the client by any other person not mentioned above ancl the sanre has/have been accepted by client
frorn tirne to tinte on the basis of the coutract note / billV any other conespondence dispatchecl,/ cornrnunicatecl to the
client by the Stock Broker and or by the part or full settlement of the saicl transaction by tlrc client, then such transaction
shall be deented lo be executed by the person authorized by the client and the client hereby agrees to ratify accept all such
or olher action of such persons and undertakes to rneet all obligations arising front these transaction(s) .

d) The client shall be bound by all the transactions undertaken by the Stock Broker pursuant to the instruction of the above
said persons.

(('lirnt Signutttri')
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19.SEVERANCE:In case any one or nlore of tir provi輛 on contained in this agreclllcnt bcco:、 掟S inVnli(l illcgal or

unenfoКeable in any law,thc v31idity,legnlity and c:)ftDrccabillty of llne remaillins proviS10ns contailled here in shali not

ill any wtty be aFfected or inlPaired tllere to、

20.WAⅣER:NO forbearallcc,relaxation or inaction by any palty to any tiine to EqolFe tlle peF10rlnancc of any

provislo■ of this agitcinent shall in any way afft・ cl,dilllinish,or pttucliCe the ri」 ht Of Stich Party to lcquirc the

perforntance of that or any odler pro宙 sion of alis agrccHЮ nl or to be conttdered to be a waiver of any H鰤 t,unless

specifically agreed in writing.

21.NOTI(〕 ES:ノヘ‖nOticcs or comnlunications issueci tnder this agreclllent sha‖ be served in any o■ o or nlore ёr aH of

the fonowillg Ways alld such notice or comI、 111:liCation t:1lder(1)10(Xli)be10W Shali be served at the ordinary business

address and or ordilltt plact of resi(lence ttl)(1/or iィ :、 1ヽ■ownヽ3ddESS of thc clientin any onc or FnOre Ofthe folotving

ways:

1)By poSt ii)by regiStradon post,ili)undCr ccrtincatc of posting iv)by express deliVery post,v)by telegrttm,by attxing

it on the door at inst known busincss or rcsideDtial address,vii)by ori Conllnunictttion to the party on thc last kllown

telephone number or o■  he recording ntaclllhe of such ntlnlber vili)by OdVertiSing it in at ienst One prolllillent daily

newspapcr having circulation in the area"hcre the inst kllown busincss or residential addrcss of the client is situated ix)

,“ nding■ inesslge lllrou♪ trading syЫcm x)by a ndた 。po毀 cd on dle nodce board of tlle exchange if■ o address be

known,、りby electrOnic nlai1 6rね x,x,1)by l)and deli、′c,

ELECTRONIC PAYヽ lENT CATEヽ VAY(EPC)
22.Electrollic Pay】 nent gate、vay for net bnll間 ng servicesi

l)■le StOCk BrOkol shan crdenVOrlo provide through thc Elcctronic Payllrni gatewayお r net banking io such scttices as

thc Stock Broker may dccide and κvertt frolll ti:1lc lo timC alld tvhicI、  11lay vary frol■  ctislo■ lcr to cuslolllじ ∴ Tllese

facilities shall be offered in 3 phaSed illanner and ihe Slocヽ Brokcr llltty inakc a(ldition/delctlons to the said serviccs tnt its

sole discretion. Thc avallability ノnon-3vailability of a Particuiar service shall bc intiinated throt18h e― Itlail, 、vrittcn

… …

On Orthc…

…
…

面 .¨
b醐

… …

醜

…
Ⅲ

… |

il)Ll casc ofjoi:】 tA/c with two orII】 ore si811イ ltones the Sl

operation Of the said iccollnt             .
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Non‐ⅣIindalolv Document

23.Electl`onic Paylncnt gateway lor net banking access:

1)The Client understands that the St6ck Broker would allot the■ l a user ld and password lor cnabling thein to‐ access the

EP(〕 for net bankillg.The client ackno椰 /1cdges th.ntif any third Party obtains access to the passwordご the customet st:ch

thtt pprty would be able t。 lprovi〔le the payttnt instnlction tO the Stock Broker.The,pcCifiC clatlses related tO the

password 11locatioh aぉ speciic givcn 11ヽderthc password heading,wllich lol■ ls p■ 1■ alld p`lrcel of this agreclnent.

li)In addition to thc custo■ lcr ID and thc passNvord thc Stock Broker lllay at its discrction a(lopt such illeasures including

but llot linlited to digital certification■ 1ld/or slllart cards.The client agrees that it shall■ ot attelllpt or permit othe∬ lo

attelllpt thc account inlornlation stoRd in tllc coinputers of the Stock Broker other than the EPG for net‐ banking seAlices.

The client sh」 i not rt・quest for ally proof for transaCdOns ullde■ aken through the net and the aじ dit tra1l of the lo8:n would

bc collcitlsive proof to establisll lllat thc transctclons are bona― fide、

24=Electronic Payment gateway foF net banHng:

1)llle chё nt has theね1l H鰤t to aCCess anl aVa‖ Of tte selviccs obtjned and they shJl conlply and ObseAle the

apphcable laws and resulations in cach jurisdiction.■ ey sh■l not acccss to thCir h■11ly/Elatives/舗cllds account or any

othcr persolls accoul)t through this gateway facility for thc tlnnsfer of funds and if done so the client shaH be funy

responsiblc and 1lot the Stock Brokcr in any lllinner

il)ThC CliCnt sh〔 lH:lot il〕 volvざ tlle Stock Broti ns a party to stlch transactioll.

iH)The cliellt shalI Providc any Stock BEttcr、 ″ith such inforlllation andノ or stlch assistancc,as is FqLlirCd by the Stock

Brokcr lor tilc rttrfol■ nance of the agreenlcilt・ olld/or any other obligalions oftllc Stock BIokcr

Undcr this agreell、 e:〕 t

iV)The clicnt sha‖ not at any point oftin、 c Provide to any FЮ rson,、vith al〕 yc:etails of thc accotints held by hilゴher/it、vith

thc Stock Brokcr inchldillg thc passWotts,account nulllber that inay bc〔 lssigncd to hillプ herノit by thc Stock Brokё r frolll

tinle to tlllte.

25.Alltllority lo the Stock Broker:

i)EPG for ilet banki:18 trennsaction in the custolllerS aCcount is perlllittcd ollly after the aじ thelltication of the custOlller ID

all(l pass、vol(1. lllc clieni n31tes that thcy 

『

ant exPrCSS authorlty to llle Stock Broker or tlle ballk to catt otlt the

transactions IDcrForimcd by thcnl for the EP(〕 for net banking.

Illc Slock Brokcr shJl have no obligl薔 OntO W」 取 tile autllcnticity of any tr.ansaction FeCei"d fronlthe clに nt through lll,

EPC for net ban烙 n8or pulporting to be sent by lncans otherthan tll● use ofthe cu蛍 ol漱〕rID,,SswOl・Cl・

li)The display or the pl・ int out prodt】 ced at the tinle 6f opening of the EPG lor net bank,lg sha‖ bc a ttcord of tlle

OPCratiOn of the internet access and glaH llot be construed as the Stock Broker・ s record of the R〕 lative tr.3nsactiol】s.lhe

Stock Brokcr's Or bank's owil lt・ col・d Of tmnsaction:1lailltained tttough c011lpt】 tcr systems or othel■ visc shall誡 acccIDtcd

as concltisive and billcling for all purlDoses LInleSs any discrepancy is pointcd out tvithin one、 veck fronl the date of acccss

or the date oF sending thc pcriodical statetllent,whichevcr is cllrlier.

l, (l i r tn 5i,qt t ttt u rt, )
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IN IVITNESS THEREoF the parties to lhe clauses have caused these presents to be execulecl as of the day ancl year first
written above.

Signed forand on behalfof Signed for anct on behalfof

Stock Broker: IVIANASHVI SECURITIES LTD. Client:

By: By:

Signlturc:

x

Signoture,:

TITLE:DlRECTORノ AUTHORISED SICNATORY    TITLE:   INDIVIDllAL CLIENT   ・

WITNESS:

Signature:

Full Name:

Address:

Vヽ】TNESS:

Full Name:

Address:
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ANNEXURES

CDS ANNEXURE‐ 1

Noll‐ Mandatorv Docunle】 〕t

AUTHOR「 V TO SEND[ELECTRONIC CONTRACT NOTES′ FINANChL REPORTS AND Sヒ菫

To,

■1le Dilector.

ⅣIanashvi Securities Ltd.

52,P.J_Towers,DJal Stttet

Forti ⅣIunlbai-400001

Sub:EnlaiHd for conttFmatiOn ofelectrollic colllnct notes and ttnancial reDOrtS

AND
Redstratio1l of MobJe Number for SMS ser宙 ces

Sir,

□ E卜IAll′ ID CONFIRMAT10N

Kindly arrangc to e-lnnil

sccurity ledgc、 for cnsh

EMAIL ID: (1)

Dale:

copies of digitally signed Electronic contract notes (Digital Contrilcts) and copy of tinancill ancl

and F&O Segnrnts. My / our email id is mentioned here unde r.

I/rve alsounderstand that ledgers/nronthly statements/ quartedy staterr)ents rvill alsobe senl to the above-mentioned rnail
ids.
The authenticity of documents and validity of digital signatures can be ascertaircd by dorvnloadin_e a softwarc utility fronr
the URL being altached with these documents.
[ / we confinn lhat non-r€ceipt of bounced mail notification by the member shall arnount to tlelivery of the docunrent
(electronic contract notes and t'inancial reports of all segnrnts) at my email id

t] REGISTRASTION OF IVIOBILE NU]VIBER

You are hereby requested to activate the SMS thcility on the follorving mobile numbers, on behalf of rnyself / our
Cornpany

Mobilc Nuinber

Altemate ]vlobile Nurnber

We undertake to intimate you in writing, in case of any aclditions / deletions to the above list.

Thanking you.
Yours f;rithfully,

I'age: - 38
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ルIanash宙 secul・ities Ltd
51聾,P J Towcrs,Dalal SLtct,FOrt,Mumbai-400 0011NDIA

電 L+91-22‐ 28253301)F鏃 +91_22-28252700,E― Ⅳlail nlallashvi@manashvi.conl

CDS」 NNEXURE-2
Non,Malldat∝ v Document

S to

We wOuld likc tO intill〕ate Our Client ノ Prospective ClicI〕 t

PЮprietary Tradilig.
that while doing Clientele Business, we arc also doing

This disc10sure is i● adc in,urSu3,CC Of SEBI Ciκ じiar NO SEB1/MRD/Sycir‐ 4ν2003 dated 19由 Novollllxr 2003 and as
pcr thc I)irectives Ofthe S10ck Exchanges

卜Ienlbership Detalis

YOurs truly,

For卜IANASHVI sECURITIES LTD FOR(CLIENT)

X
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CDS ANNEXURE-3

Consolidated Letter of Authoritv

Non‐ Mandatorv Document

To、

卜111lasI〕 vi SeCurities Ltd.

52,PJ.Towし、,Dila S〔
"etFort、 Ⅳlun】bal-400001

Dear Sit

Date:

Witll lでたrcncc to thc ApllicatiOn For11l submittcd by mc,I subnlit this Collsolidated Lettcr of Authority to yotl actillg as

our lntcrlalediary lo transact in the CuttEncy De五 vat市 es Seglllent(hereitlafter rcfered to ns“ thc Seglllent'')of The

National Stock Exchange of hdia Linited(hereinafter referred to as``tlle Exchanf,'')
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I nudloHze y。じto nlnintnin nly Account,both Funds and Sccじ 轟lcs,with you on an OPcn,Mutual and Currcnt Running

Account basis and reqoest you to consider dle Balances in Funds and Securities Accountヽ vith you for the pllrpott Of

Variousドlargins tand/or any othcr()bligntiolls dlle to you.ll〕 vie、 v ofthe sanle,I authonze yotl to release the lFullds andノ

or Sectiritics duc tO lltt llI)。 n llly speciRc Reqllest eitller WIittc1l or Olal.l agrcc that thc Clcdit of Funds lyingヽ アitll you

Oil llly behalf、 vollld not allttlct n,y lnteEst and/or《]onlpensation

Flll・ thel・ I alltllorize you lo nlake settlernent of Debilノ Cretlit balance in nly accoullt at least once every】 nol)th′ end

of every qllal'ter of tllo籠 nancial year.`(1:,′
`″
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I reseiマe the l｀lsht to r℃ vokc authorization givcn to yoo as per pttagraph abovc to nlaintain FLIndS a:】 (I    Securities,

市itltual and Ct]rcnt Running Accoullt bttsis

l nt,thorize you to deliver Coll● ict Notes,Bllls,Colltract Note cunl Bilis,Debitノ Crcdit Notcs,any othcr Documents,

Papes,cに issued bbr you 10 1ne or nty auJlo薇 zed repκ senta通 ve on tlle sanie day failing WhiOh,I requcst you to卜 cep tlle

sanlc in yOtlr Custody t‖ l the tinlc l collcct tlle saIIlc at llly convcnictlcc or you inay dispatch the sanc through Ordillary

Post,Col■ ier or ally otller Mode Of delivery as■ lentioned inぬ e Contract Note atthe Address provided by me

Yoll nre Fqucstcd io iss,c lllc ab面dged/●Ohsolidated contrast ilotes for all the trades donc by lne du五ng the day on

We18hted avemge basis wittout showing the trade details

I、vill conttrin lny tmdOs witlヽ in 10 1ninutcs of nOttai nlarket closing and ally error if found、 vill be inllnediately brOught

to thc llotice ofll)an38ement of Manasllvi Securities Ltd,failing to do so,Ma】 〕ashvi Securities Ltd.will llot be ltsponsiblc

for any losses,1lcured.

Ъ is Lcttcr of Autllo五 ty is given by nt withoutany Fca■ Coercion and Unduc IIliuence

t {ll i c rrt 5i 14 rt oturt: 1

Client Nanre

Title

Date

Place

Witness

Individual Cliellt

(Narne of the Witness) (Si ture of the Witness) :‐ 40
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CDS ANNEXURE-4
No11‐ Mandatorv Docl〕 11lent

Prevention ofIⅧ onev Laundering Act,2002

11lvestol・ Awareness

ln recentlyears,wOJdwide effons tO cOlnbat nloncyね じnde五 ng and lle inandng ofに 露oism have nssunled heightened
inlpollancc.Both aた global ploblenls that llol o■ ly thrcttten security,but」 so co“prQinise the stcnbility,tmnsparency and

efAciencソ 。f inancial systems thus undermining ecollollllC PrOSpenty:

Thc prevcntion of mollcy laundeling act 2002(PMLA)forlnS the core of the legd frarllework pllt in place by lndia to

combat money launden,3,PMLA al】 dl■ lles notify there came in to force with effect from l July 2005.Dircctott FIU‐ IND
and Director(Enお rcelttnt)havc bCCn confcrred with exclusive and collcurrent PowcrS undcr Elevant sectiolls of the Act

to implentnt the provis,6n oftlle Act.PMLA de■ 1les lnoney laundelng offence■ nd pro宙 des I‐ or the freezing,sOizl"and
conttsctttiOn Of the procledS OF crilnё .

Please Refer‐ http:〃 liuindia.80V・ in/p:11la2002.1ltill

Pleasc■ fcr tO SEBI Master chtular on Anti Mollcy Laundering Standarcls(AMLソ Conlbating Rnancing of TlrrOttSlll

(CFr)Obli3atioOs of securities Hlarlet illtcrme(liaries under the prevention of Anti‐ Molley Laundel・ ing Act,2002 and
rules ia:1led then3 ullder dated 12 Fcbmary 2010

hll,1〃www.贄 bi.2ov.1lξミ biwelD/holllettist/1/″ lb/(ソ Mastet・ ‐Circtlla菫 ヽ

Yoluntarv infor4ration to be pror:i4ed by a client in relation to PIVILiI:

Unique Client Code

Details of Corpomte / Partnership Firrn / Trust etc rvhere the client is atTiliated

I confintr that I invest in tlre stock N{arkcts rvith:-
n Orvn Funds
fl Bororved Funcls from tlre Banks I NBFC
n Borrowecl Funds from the others
D Others, please specifl'

I,undcrtake that l shal subnlit a certiflcate/Opillion RepoFt fr0111 the Banker/Financial lnstitution conirnling II】 nt there

has been nO deね ultin iw account,if required by Manashvi SecuHdes Ltd at ally tine in dlc futule.

I hCκけ declaЁ  that i anl詭nettcial owncr of‖ lc tradilyoll_line/Dcmat account open with Mo,ash宙 SCCun」es Ltd I

hcreby dcciarc that l nin not doing any bcnanli transactions in my accoullt. I understand ulat in ctnsc of ally cash

/stlspicious/benanli tnnsactiolls btbing observed ill inり accOunt the salne intty reported to Dircctor FIU,New D●・lhi under

the prevendon of Moncy Laundenng Act by Manashvi Sccunties L:d and that any enquides or pcnaldcs by any lcgulat哨

authorily,Sha‖ 腱 bonle by llle.

{ ( li r tr t,\ i t:t t ul u ri }
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